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It may be well for tbe people that re

publican senate will propose and a demo
cratic house dispose. The aristocratic body
Is controlled by republicans, thanks to tho
rotten-borou- gh states created for th'.s pur-

pose by b republican congress. It Is a body
removed from the people and In touch

only with the favoied class. Possessing'
constitutional power of originating a

measure for the Increase ot tasatlon, the
senate accomplishes by Indirection what
may not be done directly. An evidence

republican Intent Is found In the state
ment that bills for the appropriation ot
over $16,000,000 were offered on a single
day at the very beginning of the session,

which must be added $5,110,841 as the
result ot three more days ot senatorial ac
tlvtly. One feature ot senatorial extrav
agance Is the bill for the appropriation of

10,000,000 In a turnip for the erection of
new government buildings at a coat not to
exceed $15,000 for what are termed presi
dential postofilces where tne receipts reach

least $3,000 a year. This Is one of the
logrolling schemes by which voles are to

gained for the greater raids on the
treasury. If congressmen from "districts"
clamorous for a portion of the swag an

nually voted from the treasury may show
Ihelr constituents fair chance ot securing

new postofDce building at some "corner"
he will rise as a statesman In the estlms
tlon of simple toll's who haye known no
higher standard.

Against the evil tendency ol the senate
will bs the duty of a democratic house

to contend. It Is not sufficient that Speak
er Crlnp has placed Mr llolmsn at the
head of the committee on appropriations.
Frequently It has happened that members
seeking favors have combined to defeat the
endeavors uf such legislators as the In-

diana objector. It has been a thought fa
thered by the hope ot republicans that the
overwhelming democratic majority in the
house would render thai body leas amen
able to such;dlsclpltne as assy be necewisry
to maintain the party's traditional opposl
tlon to eslravagant expenditure. The
Timei does not accept the propoaltlon.
recognises a tact well understood by many
of the majority that tne people at the last
congressional elections made definite
declaration against the extravagance
which had marked republican control nf

affairs. Only a fw months stand between
their piesent action and their appeal to the
electorate foi a new lease of powci. Dorn- -

crats In close dlatilcts may not sensibly
expect a If they fall to obaerve
the expressed will ot the people.

Democrats from dlitrlcts relied upon o
sustain the party may not expect another
majority In the house If they join with

lepubllcans In measures lending to In

creased taxation. lie re will be found
safety fcr the people. Pemocrats In the
house will, If they be wlae, constitute a
committee of the whole on strict economy.
In this way they will block the game ol
their opponents In the senate and perform
a service for the country wblrh will be re-

flected In party advantage.

TELEQKAPHIO NEWS

Aa vest Start.
COLl'MBts, N Jsa I, Upon the wavering

unccrttinity of less than a dozen men depends
the solution of (He Ohio senstorisl contest.
Tbe battle, which began immediately after tbe
November election, has beea unremittingly
wsged ever aisce by the followers of Senator
Sberrsa sad ex -- Governor f'oraker. until ihe
opening of the year fin la the lines so lightly
rlrswa that nine-te- n' hi of the republican
legiilstois have been compelled 10 openly de-

clare their preferences. There will be ninety
three republicans ia the senatorial caucus,
aad Sherman aod Foraker each has fony Iws
or forty three votes definitely pledged.

Aa asageaaeal.
Sam Anto.iio, Jjo I. Lite this afternoon

aews was received of soother engagement
bet wees Carta's oms and the United States
troops sad rangers, who bsv e bees in pursuit
(or several days The teleg-am- s which were
from Captain Hardie 10 General Stanley, acre
sent fiom some statioooo tbs Texss-Mexic-

rsilroad ia Starr Sc Dewall counties. It wss
so gsrbled in transmission that nothing could
be (earned from ir, except thai aa engagement
had occurred and tbe troops were in a perilous
posi'.ioa.

A Bew Bemalar.
Tori K A, Kin Jaa I. Goremor Humphrey

tSis evening appointed
lerkias Ueited States Senator to fill the
vacancy caused by the desth of Senator
Plumb Mr PcrkW appointment has beea
expected all dsy No one. neither cliixen nor
poll.iclan, evinced soy very considerable
surprise. Tne appointment gives general
satisfaction, and will, it is thought, hsve the
eflect ol solidifying the lections la tit repub-lic-sn

party.
A Charek risks.

Salem, Jsn I Tbs Bowman sad Dubbs
factions of the Evangelical church are at
swords points at Salem for damages, and
possession ol tbe church property st Sslem,
vslucd st $10,000. Ths Bowrasoites bsve
broaghr suit for possession of the church,
which is held by tbe Dubbsites. who hsve
been holding services there regularly. The
suit will be hotly contested, and comes up for
a hearing at tbe Febraary term of the circuit
court at Sslem,

Ber4
Chicago Jsn I. A special from Washing

ton asserts the supreme court will deliver i

decision in the Nebraska gubernatorial eon
tested election case Monday, and that the
decision will be favorable to Boyd. Three
judges dissent, tbe di.patcbes stated, but the
majority stands by the democratic candidate

A rallferaU Stoma

Sissions, Cat Jan t .It lias been snowing
continually for the past two dsys. Snow Is

four feet deep. The railroad company is
doing splendid work on this division. The
track is clear and trains are arriving on time
The wind continues south.

lass Ciels Them.
Portland, Dec 31. J C Boyd, who

an American colony of 1500 in tbe
middle states several months sgo, has sealed
upon a location. He wss sent here by lesd-in- g

members of the colony to 1 elect s locstlon
in Oregon or Wsshingten, snd this'was not sn
eay task. Strenuous efforts were rr.se! e to
induce him to locate the colony on the Souud,
but aftei carefully weighing all the sdvan-tse- es

offered by the difTcent locations, he
awarded the prite to Oregon . The site select-
ed is Springfield, Lane county, about three
miles from Eugene. This place was found tj
posse's more advantages thsn sny point in the
valley. Virtually the whole townsitr, aum-berin- g

1078 lots, hss beeneoought, snd sll the
sdjacent land.

Salem net la II.
San Francisco, Dei 31. The Pacific

aartbwest snd California baseball leagues
hsve been consolidated. At s meeting tonieht... - - ..... ." wrucn Messrs Kockwe.l and Hardie repre-pla- u

.b, nor,we,t )eajruet of con
solidation wss agreed on. The clubs will re-
ceive 50 per cent of the proceeds whether at
home or abroad. The annission will be co
cents except In San Franciaco, where 35 cents
will be charged. There will be six clubs in
the new league, one ssch ftom Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, San Francisco, Ssn Jose,
and one from either Los Angeles or Sacra
men to. .

A Trala wreak.
Portland, Dec 30. Train No 1 of the

Union Pacific, which left La Grande for
Portland at 8:30 Tuesday evening' when
about thtee miles out merVlth sccidet t, re-

sulting In the instant death of two persons,
Tli train was rounding a curve nn an 'up
grr ile on the Grand Ronde river when the
tender of the forward engine left the track an I
was torn loose from the enginer and going
over the bank, dragged down the second en
gins and tender and tipped over the

.
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A List f Lisa ( DHHly Marring' During
1S,

JANUAltT.

7. J W McCuno and Mnuglo MnRrldo.
a. Win II Hums and Kilts It Collins.
7. Frank Harrows and Mattio Green.
H. K W Aclilsoii and Harsh
18. J M Hinltli and Ions Arthurs. .
14. UcneKiit Wliealdcm ami J'.crtle

Brandon.
1 1. Hiephen Hingletary nnd KttalColsey.
27. WlUlAin Worth and Ktiritli Young.

IKIIItUAttY.

I. Oliver Rankin and Boplilo Ttliodus.
2. F M Downing and l.ir.r.ie liurton.
15, lw (Jutsfortn nnd Nora Kodgcre.
8. J II Howe and Lillian lirucc.
5. Charles Arnold and Mary A Brock.
ti. Henry Kuessns and (lunacy Had lay.
4. JaftArtmrl and Kittlicrino Htan- -

dish
10. Wilson P.Iain and Carrie Cliam- -

ber'Ain.
13. Ala 11 Marshall and Mattie

Wallace.
22. lm L Huston and Clnra Pugh.
22. John F Wllkon and Hester

Meeland.
M Alt'.' It.

I. J K AfcClunand Kluiira Ihtneway.
II. W 8 Pane sue Litlio Mnndorf..
15. I F (Inlne and Wiliin K (iuwmer.
II. It I! o Miller and Kditli Miller.
11. Atonzo J Miller and Mnttio A

Trltes.
20. J J Gil.ilard and Hpiro E South.
20. l.'an Meyers and Ncilio P lthodcs.

Aim i,.

2. Shanks and Lola h Tendall.
2. M T Phillips and Isaphino Morris.
8. II Y Kirktmtrick and l.reim Kul- -

ston.
14. John Burnett and Mary I lot: ken- -

burg.
14. r. l Kcnilall ami r.esie Kendall.
25. J A Brown ami Julia tjueencr.
20. K L Kile and Delia Bentley.

2. PeetNettleton and BerthaVulgmore.
0. Wilson ulttHS anl iJtvln Hsmsay.
3. I.w Mocncli and Marr irachsel.
2. W W Hale and Lina Morris.
17. A B Lovealt and A M Morrow.
20. Conrad Miller and Mary Simmons.
2H. W D Mesasrvey and Mary Knapp
31. K A P lAffollett and Anna iu ili

ford.

0. Alfred Bmwn and Mrs Nina
Griggs.

10. Walter B Martin ami Ava J Smith.
17. O II Irvine and Emma HulL
17. B FKirk and Alice M Blake.
25. Hubert E Crawford ami Belle

Brown.
23. F W Feeler and Mary SchicflVr.
30. V B Goln and Jano C) rue.
20. L E Burnett and Maud Drury.

41'I.T.

1. 8 A Newberry and Ha rah Wheeler.
I. F C Stanard and Maggie Dunn.
4. A B Patterson and Ottte Coou.
7. B E Critcbelow and Kllit Thompson.
0. Henry Broders and Ella Harder.
12. Jonathan Thompson and Martha

Leflter.
II. W W Bailey and Kiltie Coo ley.
13. Peter II V igle and Mary J Morris.
21. W X Baker and Nellie O Koycc.

a tut sr.
13. Wm M IVwning and Emma Clark
H. J A Elliot and Annio Minnire.
9. John It Ballard and Ellen Beard.
IH. W H Yank and Martha Smith.
21. Ellsworth Picket and Etda Caroth- -

re.
--'d. Cbas II Parkcs snd Elfreda Ewcrt.
27. John Miller ami Olive Btond.
27. W p Weins and Katie Sisney.
24. Geo W Dow and Matilda Wood.

SKITKMUfcR.

2. W S Mayberry and Addle Smith.
2. Samuel Anderson aud M J Penland.
V. C Irani Ihtvis and Emma Phillips.
6, W W KIkins and Nancy Cockill.
H. J E Hamilton and Anna (ireeu'ee.
H. J P Shuelt and E M Anderson.
Id. Carwon Kendig and Emma Morgan.
10. A C Simpson and Josia Iceman.
17. Frits Brummer and Mary Oljcn- -

har.s.
15. firsnt iKnlge and Sarah Williams.
20. Jesse Palmer anil Nellie Kynislon.
20. Win Ablwlt and Iva Powell
20. 8 H ltevidson and Calhe Powell.
17. John Iodge and Mapgie Kubv.
2:1. E K McDaniel ami Etta Peart.
2.1. A J Howard and Adda Smith.
27. William Bates and Clara Crsbtree.
30. W II Cyrus a id Ladonia Stringer.
2H. Geo Dodge and Jodie Jarkson.
17. I W Holinan and V ida E A'ortli.
30. Jas A Dickson and Joie Nimchick.

(ICTOttKR.

W Caruthers and Armitie Woods.
l. J CHundley snd Hannah Wickizer.
1. U-v-i Pierce and Delia Myers.
7. M P Ism and Mary Arnold.
4. C W Co s an and Sue Clemens.
24 Carl Peters and Amelia Rosenthal.
7. J C Marinan aud Kate (Juinn.
0. Alex Poser and Carrie tame.
7. J C Standish and Abbie Taylor.
11. Clias Irvine and Iva Anderson.
12. J 1 Matlock and Olive Pendleton.
0. Grunt Nixon and Belle Smith.
10. J G Winlrey and Bona Mackey.
13. W M Parker and Bertha Martin.
18. W II Dyer and Lizxie Huber.
14. Carter Sharp and Beatrix Morgan.
18. William Cowdrey and Minnie

Avery.
21. 8 V Barrand Olive Hamilton.
18. J D Smith and Liilio Hardy.
20. Leonard Tj eer and AI Ja Vennum.
20. G W Hodgers and Leatha Stahl.
24. T L Dodeon and Elixa Smith.
25. C II Davideon and Viola G Long.
31. Arthur G McDonald and Lorena

Rodgcrs.
ZH. wm Davidson and Margaret

uawni.
28, 0 M Rainwater and Ella Sluprow.

KOVKMBsB,

1. Edward Trask and LucinaShelton.
1. C P Haasler and Icyphene Chart- -

ton.
4. Edward Chambers and Millie

Davis
O E Propst and Ida Goan.

7. J II Knhouse and IDrummond.
1 1. John L Ray and Stella Anderson.
11. R C Farwell and Grace Matthews.
15. Jaa Markley and Delia B DeAr--

mond.
11. II M Williams and M A Nash.
14. M Farley and Ida Driver.
15. William Davenport and Mary

Hassler.
15. A B Brown and Lnla W hi thee
IS. Geo NeUleton and Alice MeNei'
SO. Chas Compton and Rebecca

Arnold.
20. Geo Froman and Merica Wallace.
2(1. Ambrose Mills and Joy Mealy.
20. D F Newland and Rachel Harri-

son.
25, Silas Gentry and Mattie Settle.
25. J L Underwood and Cora Loftin.
25. John McChesney and Candis Conn.
28. Thod Beard and Myrtie Coffin.

DECEMBER.

1. Hans Rusmasson and Mattie Dahl.
25. O II Russell and Grace Langdon.
2. Richard Larkell and Ella Stuart.
1. Eldon Irvin and Daisy fetronp.
2. William Huddleson and Olive

Sq aires.
3. Leon C Hudson and Mary Queener.
4. Z L Fox and Lena Wallace.
5. W J Brannin and Isabel Brein.
7. Grant Hawley and Cora Miller.
9. F L Kenton and May Mills.
9. J P Blanton and M C Lindgren.
13. Tlios Smail and Emma Pomeroy.
22. 1 W Nye and Ida Orchard.
15. II F Myers and Olive Chandler,
17. N C Myers and Nora Cornell.
22. Alex McDonald and Alraira Alguir.
30. Wm McCormick and Lotlne Allen.
29. B R Forbes and Lillie E Porter.
29. C H Dalrympleand Kate Aiken.
29. Arthur Kelley and Francis Nicol-so- n.

30. Geo E Fish and Kate Schlosaer.
30. O 0 Clelan and Anna Renimger.
28. Geo W Bond and Fannie O Pearl.
28. C E Johnson and A A Foot.
The above shows 160 marriages. There

were besides 8 which have not been re-

turned, In each case the ceremony being
performed.there being only one case where
the marriage did not follow the license.
Total 168.

EADT TO WtRK. Parties desiringwoea put in or any kind or iaor
e, ean obtain prompt attention by se-

ll the servloas of Danlnl Low. at t'je
forry bouss, Leave orders ths re,

A large crowd consisting of the child-
ren, gtandchlldren and other relatives of

N and Nancy Smith assembled at their
homo in Oakvilte, at 1 :30 p m,on Decem-
ber 30th, this being the fiftieth anniver-
sary ol their marriage. A sumptuousdinner was parUken of. Before leavingthe table Hev A M Acheson read the fol-

lowing poem:
A (iOl.nitK WKOIUNO A1 .

To Uncle Newton anil Annt Kinrv
Smith this little roem is affectionatelyinscribed as a small tribute to this Gold-
en Anniversary ol their wedding day byItara Y Kinney,
A glimmer of gold Is In the air
And golden sunlight o'er us glows,
Golden gladness is everywhere ;
Uejoice I rejoice 1 a golden dawn
Hath ushered in a golden day.
Jnst fifty years atto todav.
With hand in hand,you loosed your bark.
And, glad nnd liainv. sailed awsv
From that dear home, the best loved port,
u pun your voysgo on ine s sea.

That day youi skies were oh, so clear,
No clouds nor hints of angry storm
Their shadows cant to give fear ;
All, all was bright as hopes that dawn
In youth and morning tuno of life.

Yet in his flight Time paused to bring
Homo shadows to yourcloudless sky;
A herald from your Heavenly Kimr
Once asked for treasures for His crown,

ar gins tnat iiliea your lives with joy.
You gave them back, two precious one.
Though waves ol sorrow o'er you rolled,
nui. lie woo sn neu tne angry storms
upon tne uauuean lake,
Spake peace and comfort to your souls.

And though the breakers toil and care,
So wildly dashed against your bark,
This Pilot strong still you where
The seas were calm, where sorrows sore
were soothed and tears were wiped away.
And on this golden wedding day,
As back you gaze across that sea,
Methinks 1 hear you softly say.
"Bifts there were in darkest clouds,
And sunlight ever banished gloom."
And now may the evening time be
The fairest and best of your day,
jioy iroro pain ana care he iree;And fruits that crown a righteous life
8cet foretaste give ol things beyond.

OStlLOS STATE WEATHER BKKTM'R

Summary. Kla'inn, Albsny.Or. Month,
Den,ber, 1391.

Kleyation above aca level, 217.7 fust.
M antnmMra'ure, 41.3.
Ihrpar urvfrom boroial, 5.70.
Max imam te ni peratnre, 58; date, 14th.
Miniiuurn temperature, 30; date, 24 A 5.
Meau uf maximum lemieratare, 4".d.
Mean of rmn mn-- temperature, 37.2.
No. times n aximum temperature 90 or

abavo, 0.
N . tim-- e mintmuin temperature 32 or

below, 3.
Total pneipitation. 13 19 inches.
Hepartn'a fum normal. 4 69 inches.
Prevailing direction of the wind, H.
No. or cloudlets days, 1.
N?. of ps.tly cloody-days- , 6
No. of cloudy daya, 24.
No of days on which .01 of re-no-r snow

fell, 24.
Dates on which ksil Ml. 8th k 24'.h.
Data on which scow fell, 23th.
Datea of thunder storms, tad & 8tb.
Dates of light fro.tth.8 ,b,l I tb,25tbi 30.h
Ditoi of killing or injurious frost, 26.K
I)jUs of solar haloe, 3rd.
Dates of lunar halo,, 14th.

Jobs Baisss,
Volunteer Observer.

rrwar mt Merll.

The procf of tha merits of a plaster is the
cores it effects, aud the voluntary t'atimo-nial- a

of those who have ued Allock Por
ous Plasters durtog the paat thirty years is
aoimpeacnaoie evtueoca ol Iheie superiorityand ahould conyinoe the mnet skeoUcsI.
Self-prai- se ia no roonmmendatioo, hot oerti-fica-

from thoae who hue ied them sre
Beware of imitationa and ) not be deceived
by uiiarepreaentation. 's tr Aile-ek's-.

aud let no solicitation or explanation indue
you to swept a rut alitnta. Al'cock C m
and Bunion Shiilda ff.ct quick and certain
relief.

Havb U noticed that Allen Bros' gro-

cery store is always full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, tbe very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be bod theykave it.
Apples, Cabbages,

urn pes. Turnips,Cranberries. Cauliflower,
Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,

Lemons, I'arrots,
Pigs Feet, Celerv,

Saucr Kraut, Beets.

In r Sing rhetogvaphere A way 'Irrgea.

W have bousht aB benigaUvi made by
L W Oark and w R 4renool jp to Nov
15th, 1SS9. Duplieates ean be had from
kern only of as at redueed tates. We hare
alao about 18,000 negatives mads by our--
selvee, from whick sluplieatee ean be had at
Ilka rates. We carry the on ty full line of
vlewi f thla state and do enlarged work at
lowest rates for first elass work, w e shall be
pleased to aee you at oar Stadto io Fromsn's
black, next door to Masenie Temple.

Wben Babjr was ale, wa gars hoc Caetoria.

When ihe waa a Child, she eried for Caatoria.

When ah became Kiss, she clung to Caatoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

The CHj Beasaarawt.

The "City Restaurant" Is the place to eat,
You will always find it clean and neat ;
No restaurant in town with it can compare.
The best meal In Albany you can getthere.
Fish and game you'll always find,.
Best meats and delicacies of every kind.
The proprietor will always try
Your every want to satisfy,
So don't forget at the "City" to call,
Meals they serve to suit you all.
Now bring your friends and to thens show,
The best restaurant In town to go;
Remember when the best you want
C 11 at "The City Restaurant."
Mr. Brannln will treat you right,
The "City" Is open till to at night.
Board and lodging (4. 50 per week. .

ADMlMSTiWOXS NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVER THAT THINOTICE haa been duly appointed by tha
cunly eourt tor Linn county, Oregon, adminlatrator
ottheeetateot EAFrum, deoeaaed, late ol Linn
oounty, Oregon. All peraoni having claimi against
ssid eaUte ar hereby notified to praaent them prop-
erly yerlfled to the underairned at Ida meidenoe at
Sand llidire, Oregon, within aix months tren this
data. bated December 22nd, 1891.
J K Weathorforvl, A H FRUM,

Atty (or Administrator. Adminlatrator.'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

STOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IX underelirned waa by order ol ths county eourt ol
Linn county, Oregon, made and entered the Tth day
of November,1891,duly appointed executor ol tha laat
will and teataiuont and eatate ot E. Turner, deoeaaed,
late ot Linn oouuty; Oregon, All peraona having
olaitua agrainat aaid aetata ara hereby required te
praeant the Mine wits proper vouohara to tha under
aigned at Albany, Orem, within six months Iron,
tliii date.

Dated at Albany, Or., Dee. lSth, 1891.
HHHkwitt, W.A. KIMSAT,
CE Wolvmtos, Exesutor.

Attorneys tor Executor.

,
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE haa thia day been appointed admin-
latrator ot tbe eatate ol Mary J Burkhart, lata ot Lmn
eounty, Oregon, deceased, by the oounty eourt ol
Linn county, Oregon. All persona having claims
against said estate are hereby notified ta present
the name to me with the proper vouchers, at my
residence In Albany Oregon, within aix months from
the date hereof. 1

, Dated at Albany, this 25th day of December, 1881.
FA BUKRUAKT,

WRBilyeu, Adminiitrator,
Atty for Adminlsrator.

K. WKVrtllCKFOHO,J.
Atterney at Law. Will prattle nil ensrla at the
Ml. SrkrfelettefltlnrlvantinaHr In probate
JUim kKUona. urriCK-- lh (be rilim alwok.

a. . . slacisv, a. s. iiim
iLMKIIt'K 4t WATSON,

(i will receive prnipl
w Teaaple, Albany, Oe

KO.E. CHIWBEICLMV,G
Attorn- - al Lt. W.ll pra-.d-

e U all eear-- i t

eeate. Stieeial ellenM five ' '

ad la se.lei-tt.ia- Orf 10 -- la IS. rMa i h'.sit.

--

yy R. BILYEU,

Attorney al Law tad Solicitor la Ckanaarv. (atlaa-tlo- n

aia.la on all palata. Loans aejulUlad
arm til teroie, A Iban, (Xfia.

EO. w. wnicnT,
AUaroayMUw.and Sotary rhlli.Wlllj-eaMe-

e a a
eaarts al this Mala aad tn the Calved eta
frxOrearon. SSel PYeal
Orafon, Aibeay, Oa.

JT. WHITMKT,J
teeeaey Law, aad Salary (Malta. Albea

(HIWMaaHtIlB.BlMaWaBWHiaaaaiita1

J. Ia, HILL.JJB.
tSivelataa aad Sury.ia. orFt C --Center
l"ervy sweets, Albany, Oia,,.

.ns. mastov datis.
aa Sareaea,. --"aaaar eeeeA

bqJ r)m.lalMa aw a. as. Alkaaf, V, Cant praafmil la eftr and Man

.V. ntliBBBLAIS, M. D.,Q
MeeaeepaUalea, CeaUlet la dleeeaes ai MM If a.
Twenty fmmr Bm IiI f k t a m
1 tslpa,aBdtleva.wf. A. Wat, eViaa.

M ATIOXAL BilK,FIRSTor albas t, oaraoa,
reaMant

Yloa President
CWUr. .. , W. LAKH DO 1

TRANSACTS A OBXKRAlbanatna W
AOtWVTS KEPT eubleet Se altar I .
810HT HCRANGB and tat Taphle araaafar, sold
Maw Turk. Baa Fran.ieo. Ckiaan aad

reroa
CO AJtCTlOKf SUDIea tavsraht

I. B. Toes . w", Lai
L K Bvaa, L. Fuaa

Kdvau I . Sai.

CO 1VATIOKAI.BAVH,LIKX OV ALDAMT, OKBOOK.

CAPITAL TOCK H"..IVraaiitanl t COaTAW
.t M AUTO.

t1 cutMf-- , ,, O A ABCQ1BOLU.

p awmaa, L Cm, J H Baiaaan, W S

Ladl, W U viala-a-, J A Vrar4 aai u A am a
laold.

TRANSACTS a fanaral hanklnf Iraalnaa.
DRAWSIUBl PHArrSoa Ka Turk, Aaa
aad Piril I Oracua.
LOA!tU04CTon appiand aaeaiit
RKC HI V B dapaalta au b tact

AXK OF ORECIOX.B AUB1WT, OtNOS.

raalUl.
Praaldant . H PMRBIILL
Tlaa Prwdal .... n LAfmixv

aabiar .. lat W BtaAlX

Traaaaata a mill baaklaa analaaaa:
Kxchana baofht aad aald aa all Iba prlaaipal

alUaa ia lha Unitad Sutaa alaa aa Bag land, Iralaad,
jmnaa ana Uannaaj.

Ontlactiaaa awda at all aaaaaaikla palata aa rarar
kjalam.ataraat allawad aj Mom dapaaila.

Baxk or scio,
CIO, ORBOOff.

raalaat , I B Maaaja
Via PraaHlant . r Mraaa
Caahiar B Mar

Mania, EOatoa, Jaaa
B Brjraat p tutav.

Albany -:-- Nurseries.

Wa araaffarioa' to plaaura tha faaat Int af frail
trtaa, a ail aaatrauia variauaa, la

aa ktmdrad and i!t-- tkatuand araaa far tbla -
aao'a Wadt.

IBePBCnOX IHTITRD,

ATISPACTIII OfABABTIBD.

fAT Scad faraalalatua ar aaJl aa oa at tha aid
ma haaaaataad. aaa-ca- ll alia aaatawaat al AlUaf.

HTUAH & BROWHELL.

RedCrownMills
ROM, LARHlNti & CO., t .OPR'

w ra'icaaa ru)0 FOB PAJMU

REST STORAGF FACILITIES.

ilBANI COLLEGIATE IHSTITUTI

ALBANY, OREGON.'
18Q1, 1895- -

rirat Teria pae4 Bepteatbev wtk. M
A loll corm of Inaaruatora,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERACY

COMMERCIAL AKO NORMAL .

CLASSES.
Vonraaa t atudy mmngtA to uiMttb

'.1 gmde of atudsntn.
af- - manrenumlt ajurtd I ttadmit

(run ebrmd.
wirr. Btvstr ycovoit

rre.Uaul.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!!

VhiIe trying to Crowd theii
WAY IK TO

61Y0E & FHOfilAr. BROS
Stora, where the a!wj have on hand

largfut Stock aouth of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifle and Shot

juni; an Immenit atock of FUhlnu
Tackle of every dricrlptlon; Tenta,

Hammocka, Catnp Chaira and thouaandi
rt ether thlnga too numeroua to iiintlo

rtoi.ir Bhop
i ronncctlon with the Store, and one of
Se beat workmen In the State to do any
tnd ail kind, of work.

Come one Come al. No rouble to
how good, "Small pre lit and quick
aW I out aflotto.

H T" acknowlf-rlgPd- j
Stoyj tha ramartT loi

Drrhiaa aU laaa...
fTolll)AV. ' M Tbeeuly ania ram a1 7 lor" M Itfraean4aaarWhltackM atneiar.

1 Dreamt It and feel
Mftaalr I fafa In rceommaudlnc ti

THtfcM8CHtl"'",rg to all anffarara.
. OWOIIMttl,

iw;at(t. iliaBold kf ItrfiKKTiatO.
brii rnitB bi.uu.

Stanard & Cai'u. , .gnta

TIlUftHftAr,

Kuene and Hlutn, si well as Albany, I
will siso hav Wdter gsttgf) Kaeh rihaerver
will teeeivo $5 A moiitli.

Mr James lUnnals has In f an the erection
of a in w residence on Ji is property at ths
comer of Filth and KilTwcith street.

1 he white 11 jg ins been petting wot to-

day, a common ooourrenos. This flag doesn't
seem to pay much attention tu tbe barometer.

(J W WaiS'in, of Maasaoliuaatts, hss boon
appoinled to succeed Hay irwin as Indian
agent at Cbemsws. This appoint ing Ksst-er- n

men to suoh positions k pelting tirosormi.
Watch ths Now Year out kt W C T U

Hall. Aunt Dinah's Husking Putty will
ait shout an hour, when sociability, gmifs,
ti., will bit ths ardor.

F W Clisiinin has sold the Cottage Orove
1 onder to K P Tlmrp of the Drain fcehn snd
will remove to (S rants Pass. V r Thorp
will move the Drain loho to Oultige drove
and consul id i'e the two papers.

riuiMr".

Amnng tha pusonff'jrs In ths railrisd ao
niilaitt near LsJ rami vmtorday (' O

Kswlings, fiirmrl U P a,,'ont to tlib city,
lis was rnturniiiK from a trip ICnt.

Notice hi i hr.cn fstu'i-- l by t , Union Pa--
cillo that it will not, in th futum.al hereto
fore, pay th s,lerins of the secritsnes of
tho Young Men's Chrinti iti sstrioiatlons at
the difTurent diviaionobds sl ing its route.

One of the ni je.t I il.s of painline dons io
Albany may be seen at Dr J P Wallaue'a
now residence, iniJs and outid. Mr J
W Jewell has just oompletd the interior
which confers great credit on him as so
artist in his busineis.

A ball will m pircn st the armory
tonight by thejuveuile Band. Maiio will
bs furnished by Richsrds crchaetra. Ths
Corvallis bind sre here in a body to attend.
Thky furnished soras choice mutio on our
streets this aftunnm.

Ninoty-invr- n divorces wore irrsnted in
Tacoma last )tr.

Our 04ihtcmparry Uiutd a creditable
holiday edition ,f fourweo J ar,.

The Praahyterisn church, st Oregon City,
says tha Courier, tn thrae years, has loerstsed
from a niemhi r.hip of nine to over ooe
hundred. Bav O W Oibhouv, formerly of
leliiimi, is ths (ast ir.

"At'BT Dihah'h HusKiKri Paktv" was
presented last evening attheW.C. T.
U. Hail by the Y. P. C. E. of theU. P.
churcli to a good audieuee, who teemed
well pleased with tho manner in which
it was given. The ststgo wss arranged in
the form ol a ltrn withgnhle end fore-
most, and was lighted with lanterns. It
is peculiarly a eorn dratriH.evwt aerrii-t- t

solo being applicable, and consisted. Ire-si- de

the eollxuial parts, ol soh e, ehor-usp- s,

recltatiuns, story, composition, etc.
Following was the cast of characters:
Undo Ueuben, Jay Plain ; Aunt Dinah,
Ava Baltimore; Steve, Fl'jyd Dorrie;
Mose, Elliot Irvine; Jiah,,an Wilson;
Jonah, FO Breckenridge; llextkiah, Ed

; Johnny, Jaer Wyman;
Clem Irvine; Benjitir.ine, FP

Nutting; lk-tsy-, Mm Fred Blnrolierg;
Esther, Mut llvttie Miller; 1 oily, Miss
Mamie t.tirniiii; Knih.MiHS l Pavis;
Koehel, Miss Clara Davis; Dorothy, Miss
Annio I'linn; Mary Ann, Mif ikrtha
r.ins; Mie, miss uiite Marks,

SATIRHAT.

A pr' fihtoo?urrd je ttaar
Imtwaea betweeu a light weight

snd a 12 pjonl woman. Ilia woman
whippet after a inn j e mtcat.

A diapatch wived in Aihanv thii nmrn-l- eg

siionanoad the death of Mr 1'h Ii; Web
bcr, the w'l known faraiture dealer in Cor-
vallis.
. At the la.t regular maetinf- - at f!hari(- -

j Uranus, ths following effioers were elected
fur 1VJ2: MasUr. F M Kixw; Overseer, G
W Drtnkard; lect, It M Miller; Steward,
t'hae K'xtr: Aaat, Steward, Joe Bishop;
Chap . John Pcifl; Treai, Jle Parl; Sej,
(i i Itclu; OeU Keeper, K li Wile;
Ceres, IWita; Ponioisa, A C Kuighr; Flora,
Minnid Drinkard; Idy Asrt Steward, May
Hstliugar; Organist, Mirths K'X-r- . OiTioers
to be installed the thirl Saturday in Jan
nary.

Will & Stark. lAs jren hv,.
AikforCroeent Us st F K Allen's.
Fre.h r.,ud folia st V V. Alien'.

Choicrat and cHr 0t oandica a'-- Imm'a
Tbo beatrnaat ci.f.' S in tho tlty at Uont.d

AH kinds ef ouls 15 e!s. per poaod or 4

pounds fur 50. oe. ts st laon.'a
I an in sei!s si r.tail at hKva!e

pries. Call sod to CuOincel.

Io- -
aU'Ution

Ilolid.y !iiiv, aud oxfi rd ties at jourown pricn al KU
Thoea oxford ties and holiday tippers at

Kleio'eareto le eoM al the pnruaasers
prico.

Thai piann at Klein Bni will be doaatrd
to the or phna borne if ths owner does not
' ia!l for it iu 00 davs

Kepairjotf nsetly done at the large gilt
boot store.

See the big Propel) doll at lbs Ladies
uzir.

Alien Brts always keep their customers
applied with fresh I utter and g.

Ia the hue ol spectacles and
Fietcb, thejeweiar, leadr.

Ladle, Oifnrd tics at greatly reJcotd
ratea at Klein Brs. Must be sold.

A large line of elegant gold walehee ia
ttaty r:w traya s Will & Stark's.

Ladies Oxford ties at Kloin Bros. Cheap
est in the city. Will be sold at greatby rs- -
ouoea rates.

AU 1 mils of choice eating and cooking
appiss at a 100 tiros.

Magnolia syinp, tbe finest in the market
13 quantities I suit at r K Alien s

Hulin A Akin, dragcUts at Enoch's
corner, hsve a Urge line ol choice holiday
goods, which they are selling very law.

With his new bakery Conrad Meyer
able to offer old and new customers ever
thing firstclass In bsked goodi.

Ton can get the worth of your money by
buying vour watches and clocks at t M
French's, the cort.er jewelry atoir.

DsciJedly the largest and choicest variety
of tea In town is at C K BrcwoeU'e. Sua
dried, basket fired, b ack, English
breskfast, &e

Conn & Underwood, successor, to Wilcox,
are prepared to do first-cla- ss photographic
wcrk at tin ir gallery at second and I erry
streets. Give tbem a trial.

Hall'a Vegetab'e Sicilian Hair Ronewer is
unquestionably the btst preservative of the
nair. It la alao curative of daodintr, tettor,
and all soalp anections.

Tub Horns ark Hrrb. The Apollo
club has purchased from an eastern
house, an expensive set of band instru'
ments, 10 in all, and will meet next
Monday evening at 7 :30 in the college
icr tneir nrsi renearsai.

A QuAfcnsLSo.ME Family. Capt. Mat-
thew B Van al8tine, one o! Eugene s
leading cituena.returned last night from
Portland, and was met this morning bya warrant for his arrest. He was
charged with threatening to kill hia wife,
nee Mrs Morgan, and was asked to give
bonds to keep the peace. The evidence
generally showed that it was a pretty
juarrelsome family, and that matters
were generally tropical aronnd there, a
fact verified byuumerons items in the
Eugene papers. Justice Humphrey list-
ened with patience to the testimony, and
ordered that the defendant be discharged.aee
FiNit Suitings. Mr W R Graham ' .s
just received a fine line of suitings frem
the East, which are as fine as anything
every brought here, embracing the latest
patterns. He Is anxious to have the pub-
lic Inspect them and get prices. His long
experience will enable him to suit th
most fastidious.

V i
f.. :. A very appetising T,

surprisiag T,
ving, ast wastiaj
atiful tasting

Yer Go flsvored T,
- And a large and choio!stook of groceries,

fruits and baked goods, at Parker Bros. A
food resolution is never to bay without first
giving them a call. : ; '

A Cue line ofjerookery ware at Co a a ti
Hendricsoa'a, !

The Dkmockat betrlns tho New Year
wltli good will towards all.

Tht Portland Dispatch favors an In
come tax. Una thing certain it would
be a system under which most news-
paper mpn would not pay heavily to
support the government.

e

Have you learned how to write a a.

According to a census bulletin for 1891,
tne gross earnings of the Oregon ueveiop
ment Co.. were S110.a17.6t and the ex
penses wore f 1 jB.a61.a4, a loss during the
vear ol $9,051 95. The report makes out
Vaqutnathe only port on the cosst doing
Duainess at a toes, a showing mat snouiu
not have beer, permitted.

eBaM
A subscriber has sent the names of three

women to this office whom he terms ' low
down Bosslns."and asks us to publish
mem. we are not doing mat Kino 01

business, Mr Mubacrlber, but we believe
-you have.....nicked out ...three a.that have a

reputation for that kind 01 Business.
Prlnevllle News, lf the papers published
all tha gossips they would soon have their
hands full fiithtinir long tongues: but It
would serve the gossips right.

John L Sullivan, the pugilist, passod
through Albany yesterday morning, and
ot courso was asleep, m troup play,

Honest Hearts ami wining nanus- - in
Portland. The public generally is tired
of the name of John L Hullivan. He Is
not ft credit to the U H though tim writer
believes lie could do up elavin, II sober
for six months.

The Democrat gives the situation at
Boise Cltv as follows: The number of
young men hanging about saloons snd
other public places without any vlnible
means ot support or occupation Is be
coming alarming. Many ol them are
bovs whoso parents hav Indalged them
in ldtaness lo the extent that they have
become utterly worthless. Others are
ot the tinhorn persuasion whose presence
is anything nut iieneiiclwl to the com
munity.

A Baker City special says : The divorce
mill begsn to grind yesterday and by
Tuesday will be well under way. There
are over SO cases on the calendar of the
district court. It Is very easy to secure
B divorce In Idaho, and people of the
adioining states appreciate the fact. Hix
months constitutes legal residence, and
some county seats are so secluded that
people don't bear l the actiond nnlil
after they are decided. It Is quite as
easy to get married in laaho as it . to
secure a divorce. No license Is required
and few quest ions are asked. Ths people
of Washington, Oregon and other ad-

joining states are beginning to appreciate
this Infant industry oi laano.

As this Is the time dr making New
Year's resolutions, the Msn About Town
has resolved not to leave bis spoon in
his coffee: but to slwsvs obaerve the
new rules ol etiquette and place it beside
the cup in the saucer- - ow wo K-e-i

better.

Five Ksklern Oregon counties sre tslk-I- na

sbout making a contract with the
eaatern factor, lor rain during ljJ.
They should obaerve the olt repeated ad
monition to pralronle home Institution
and aend to the Willamette valley, we
can supply them and hse plenty left for
our own use.

- Every man for hlinselt end the de'il
take the hlndmoat continues to be the
rule. Here is another csc. irouow is
broodlne between the farmers along Ihe
banks oi White and Stuck rivers In Waah.
Ineton. becauae block river has been
blocked o at to turn lis water Into White
river. Theie has exuted lor some years
a deco-roote- d rivalry between the farmers
who live on White river, In King county,
and thoae who live on the Stock river in
Pierce county, becauae each has wanted
to dam his own river, so as to turn all the
surplus water Into the other stream. How
the preaence of well armed men with the
Intention to right indicates troume.

BP.AL ESTATE BtlUt.

Sate ot Oregon to 0 C Hamon.
153 70 acres In sec 10. to 10 8
KJW , ...$ 273

Volney W and I C Robnett to Ed-wsr- d

I Waller. 12 acres near I)
L C of Owes Bean 323

James Edwards etux to I'M Smith
lot I. blk II. lUleton'sSrdadd
to Lebanon 703

David W Klmr to Elmira Pueh.
lots 1.4 and 8. blk 4 In Haleey 40

J R Klrkpatrick toC O Woodward
lot tt. blk 4 K'a 3rd add to
Icbanon 1K6

Total salce ,...$ 1579
Total for 1801.. $1,05(1,840

The most "recent ea1oulatio made ly
Michelaon gives the velocity of ligl t as 130- ,-

310 miles per second.

Don't forget to oall at tha Ladies Bassar
for your netful holiday presents. They hsve
a Urge selection at low prioes.

Go to F E all wbsq yea want soror

tbtog sweet, llonay, mapio syrnp, etc.

MAKKIEI).

CKOUCII INGRAM. Oa Thursday
evening, Dec 31, 1891, at tbe residence
of Mr E A Parker in Albany, by Hev
Geo W Hill, Mr James A Crouch and
Miss Annie Ingram both of Albany.
Mr and Mrs Crouch have the best wishes
of many friends for life's choicest bless--
ir-g-

MCCORMICK ALLEN.-- Cn Wed

nesday, Dec 30, 1891, at the residence of
the bride's parents, In bhedd, by Kev II
B Elworlhy, Mr William McCormlck and
Mlas S Lotlne Allen both of Shedd. A
worthy young couple deserving life's beat
hlesslnes . and prosperity, which the
Democrat and many friends will wish
them.

FORBES PORTER. On Tuesday,
Dec 29, 1891, at the residence of the bride's
mother In Shedd, by Kev tl u Biwonn,
Mr R B Forbes and Miss Lilly E Porter.
Two popular young people, who have the
wishes ot many for happiness ana pros
perity.

BOUK.

CRAWFORD.-- To the wife of Prof
W I Crawford. In this city, Dec 30, 1801,
a daughter, weight n!4 pounds. Mother
and child doing well.

1)1 KO.

BURK1IART. On Thursday evening
Dec 30, thu three year old son of Mr Cril
Burkhart.

MILLER. On Thursday, Dec. 3t, 1891,
at the home of his father, Mr Mart Miller,
of consumption,' Homer Miller, aged 26
years, after a lingering Illness. He was a
young man well liked and leaves many to
mourn his death.

SPINKS On Thursday evening, Die.
31, 1891, at his home near Harrlsburg, of
consumption, resulting from the lagrippe,
Mr Ernest B Splnks, aged 31 years. The
deceased was a native Oregonlan, and was
a son of Mr Perry Splnks, of this city. He
was a young man of excellent character
well liked by all, snd leaves a 'wife and
four children, besides many friends to

.mourn his death. .

SMITH. On Thurrday afternoon, Dec
ist, 1891, at the home of her mother.Mrs,

L. Sllmpson, In this clty.of typhoid fever,
Mrs. Amanda Smith, aged 39 years.

WATSON. On Thursday morning,
Dec 31, 1891, at her home In Linn county
between Albany and Corvallis, Mrs
Levina, wife of Henry Watson, aged
about thhty-tlv- e years.

99

syrup
The majority of well-rea- d phys-

ician now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
word, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Grm The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lung9

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they ar very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well, ti
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i ..,4. rvrsiOM PATENTS

nrWX COPVRICHTB, etc
For trifovraatlno er.d free Ilandboolr write to

MVSS k OO-- Xl lliwiuwAT. --'':
Ouuarr. tmrwaa for wninu paUnrta In Ameriea.
Kverr patent takm rui br b ta brrmetit ""'(re
the eUc tr a nuu free oi cliaoa la the

.mm eirrolaltran of any paper th
wcirid. llltiMrated. Ko tniellivntit
man ahould t witb'rat It-- VVsesiy. f3-0- ll a
fr: aix mnntha. AddrM MtS3 atu,

Vl. lLlu una. .l BfaviwaT. yew VrrrX.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

1 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
NOTICE adminisuauns of the eatate of Wil-

liam Cyrue. -- deeeaee-I, have Sled with the County
Ciertc, lor Unn eonnty, ireeoa, Ueir final account
in aaid eatate aad the eoart haa Bxad theSthdayof
Jacuary, lttfri, a. tbe hour ol 1 o'clock p m. lor Ua

beaaa of bectiona thereto, II any, and lor the
acttlewentof aald eatate.

HEXRT CTBIS, .

i U PEERY.
i K WEATHERFORD, Admintotrators.

AMy for Adm'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVES THAT THEVOTICE IS. . ,I I ,m mr ff lit AnnfitV

wirt ol Uon county, Oregon, on the 15th day of
a-- . a., Alm .nM-n- l-l ajlfflinia nlflT oi thenomaDcr, io., l
eatate ol lira 3d C Howard, lata o! Linn eoontyrOr.
oaoraeea. . ah. pvrwuam. v.m, J . ,n immI lil.nuw are ocnor ictjvih w- - r
Huna with pror voucher, tt me aJ mv reaidenc m

Albany. Linn cuunty, Orejon, within aix montha
from Ihe da'eheieil.

IMted tht, 17 th day or jwmmru
W. R-- ItlLYEl", . AdmUiiauator.

Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S KOt'lCE.

13 HBREBY GIVES THAT THE Clf
NOTICE executor ot the eatate ol Elijah Salt
marah. deceaaed, haa fUfd In t he County Court of
bUBWW"7,- -j .ia "
of aud eatatend aaid court haa appotn'ed Saturday

.ua vtn us 7 ot ..mwj -- - - wk. y
of aaid d av, for tha bearing ef objectiors to aaid
ecournt ild Ihe eeulcmrnt thereof.

in ac aALiiAmu,i WH1TS1Y txeeoto?
Attorney,

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE and by virtue of an
ord of tba Han. County Court of Lino
county, staMe of Oreon.male and entered

f record on tbe 12th day of December,
1891, authorizing, empowering direttt'ng
and licensing the undersigned as admin,
totratrlr ol tie estate of Alex Downing
deceased, to sell the real estate of said
decedent hereinafter desoribed. iwi'lon
8atarday, the I9th day ot Jaanary. 1892,
at tbe hour ol 1 o'clock p tn of said day.at
the north door of the eonnty court bouse
In theeJty of Albany, in said Linn oounty
Orsgoii, 'to th higher bidder for et-- e

half cash In hand and is-taa- if on twelve
montns time st o pur cent interest wna
approved security, the following de-
scribed premises, towi:: the son theast
quarter th northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the aoutheast quart-
er, tbe northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, ihe southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, an lots 6, 9. 10 and
11, of section 18, intp9, S It 1 Eefthe
Willamette Meridian, in Linn county,
Oregon, being the donation land claim of
A J Richardson and wife in said town,
ship, and containing SIMS aeres more
or less.

Dated this 23rd day of December. 1891.
M. A. DOWNING,

Administratrix.

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

- - OREGON
Oondnoted by Stot&ia fSu Benedict

Tnl li 1 sy school ranges ras
l&to

Ferter.ru o Rar1ii 1isei;
prtleeUra aprtly attis Asxlss
adsas Sister 8npertoreas.

A. STRAW EY,
PROrSTSTBR OY THS .

City Livery, Feel" ml Sals

-- 8TABL E-.-
Bavlag purchae4 new rigs can furn-

ish first-cla- ss turnouts at call, flpeolal
attentj'in given to transient stock. Hois
boarood by the day or month.

Cheapest Kates la th City.
Telephone connection with ths St

Charles Hotel. Telephone orders given
prompt attention.

Fourth Street, between Ellsworth and
StraetCar Una.

2nd Wlj Store.

Best stock, of tnd Jtar goods In the
Yalley, and the most reasonable prieea.
1 have on hand all kinds of

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, B3QXS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS. CROCKERY,

rrf cth
On door west of S S Youa-j'- s old store.

L. GGTTLEin.

c ALBANY OR.
fBITSMIN & HULB1ET BEOS,

;
: Real Estata Agents

' farms and Ranohes for sale.
Also eity broisorty in Albacs

and Coryallis.

the flattering unction to their touli that
the democrat! ot the Home have aband far
oned or weakened In their purpoae to re
form the "wone than-wartaii- ft" do well no
to chuckle now. They wilt have no oc--
cailon to do io later.

They will get more tariff reform than
they know how to meet before the eeaeion of
I over, and the country will learn pre
cUely the Unci tt revlalon which the den..
ocratlc party will follow If the people ahall
give It full control of the govcrnmct.t. to

The democrats of tha llouie will not
watte the eenion In an attempt to perfect
And pata a complete tariff bill, only to have
It quietly imothored In the aenate. Dut 1

they wilt pesa, either In one compact
measure or In teparate thort bttle, amend,
tnenta to the McKlnley act putting upon
the free Hat probably wool (with reductions at
of compensating duties on manufactured
Articles,) Iron ore, tin-pla- te, coal, salt, be

wood, cotton ties, binding-twin- e and per-

haps other raw materials of manufacture
or essentials of Industry,

Are the protectionists sure that a meas
ure or separate bills of this charseter would a
not pass the senate t Do they feel entire
confidence that the president would dare to
veto such legislation In view of the dan
erous revolt against McKlnleylam in the
west and In New England? It

It the republicans should reject measures
of relief sc clearly demanded by the peo
ple the democrats could ask no better Issue
for the presidential campaign. Iowa and
Illinois and perhaps other western states
would become hopefully contestable by the
democrats upon such an laaue, and Mass
achusetts would be doubtful for the re-

publicans with an acceptable democratic
candidate.

The ehrllow plea Is urged in some dem
ocratlc quarters that If such bills were

passed the republicans would share equally
In credit. Sach a fear Is both unpatriotic
and puerile If the country can be bene'
fitted that would be a very narrow parti
sanship which wuuld deny It relief lest all
the credit might not accrue to Itself. But
the country would know that the re'.lcf
measures originated, as they must, In a
democratic House, that they represented
democratic policy, and tnat they were ex
torted through prudential feais from the

republican leader, whose policy Is embod-
ied In the eaiatlng law.

There will be no hilarity In the protect-
ion camp, nor any reasonable disappoint-
ment among true democrats, when the at-

tack ol the House upon the pew tariff of
abominations shall be fiulahcd. New York
HurM.

TROPICAL TE II PEB.

The OrrfiNslus editor Is wrought up Into
B heated mental state because democratic
papers can not eierclae confidence In the
political statements made by Its corres-

pondent at Washington. He wants them to
have Implicit faith In what the correspond-
ent says,but he adopts a very unwiae course
to Inspire that confidence, for he gets mad
and scolds as audibly as a fish market w o-

man. He denounces these democratic

(topers as"organsof dense and unintelligent
partlsaaalilpM because of their unbelief, but
what paitltanship could be more "dense
and unintelligent" than that eiplolted In

the columns of the &r-go- every day
from i's correspondent? That there la a
difference ot opinion among democrats as
to the best course to pursue In securing
healthy tariff legislation, there Is no room
for doubt. Among men who conscientious-

ly seek In tariff legislation to benefit the
masses Instead of the classes, there would

necessarily be differences ot opinion as to
the method of procedure, but there is no
difference of opinion as 10 the desirability
of tariff reduction. Crisp Is just aa much
In favor of tariff reduction as Mill", but

they differ as to the course to be pursued
to secure it.

The New York eraLi and W01U ei-hi- blt

no such symptons of alarm . The
former says, "ther" really Is not any great
cause for alarm nor any fears of a serious
split over Mr Crisp's refusal V put Mr
Mills at the heat of the ways nnd means
committee." The H'otU ssy, "the

organs which are laying the flat-

tering unction to their souls that the demo
ciats of the house have abandoned or
weakened In their purpose to reform
the do well to
chuckle now. They will have no occasion
to do so later." This will be fully verified
later on.

The dilTerenee in charseter between lbs
people of the various seeti jos ot Brmad, a
country about aa big as the United States,
are very marked. Tbs stales south of the
tqaator are industrious and enterprising,
bat the northern states, In which tbe beak is

oppresiveaod tbe mesas of life ean easilr bs
got, are languid and Indolent Tbe natural
resource, of tha northern section of Brasil
sarpsss those of tbe southern seotion, and

yet the southsroers are more prosperaoe
thsn tbe northerners.

During the last season, n,ooo,ooo pounds
more of oleomargarine were manufdet
ured tha i the year preceding. The gov-
ernment should not dally along with this
miserable compound, but at once enact the
the most jitrlngent laws against Its mann
facture and sale.

To harden tools for engraving they are
heated to whiteness and plunged into seat
ing wax, withdrawn after an lustant and
plunged In again, repeating the process un
til the steel becomes cold. The tool will
thus become slmost as hard ns a diamond.

In sinking an artesian well at Galveston,
recently, at a depth of 1510 feet, good
specimens of wood and of seeds were
found. Geologists compute the ae of thia
formation to be about 200,000 years'.

A single edition of a ceitaliv daily paper
Used 17 ions of blan paper, which It took
67 cords oi spruce ood t'.make. and It
was printed In 23 hours from thf fellliiar
of the trees.

The republican minorilV in ronreaa nn:.r ! I
- 1 -

tha. ,um.r.r. ,m ,.r u... s
u a

, (Annnaili.tH m. .11 II.. sr. Iv.mww - in Hun iiivTc tfir no;n)inH n it
not tbs kin j of mm lo permit s billion.
riot

dollar
of extravagance.

if Cleveland and Hill cut their own. throats
n New Yoik, 110 better ticket could be se
eded tl.sn ! lower of New York aad Bai s of

lowa.

In a uit over six tecs i.i 8;.i p Crsek.
Ga. when tbe oosts had amotinW to sbout
170 tbs matter was compromised s od eettled
by dividing the gaosa.

Fresh-c-ut grass is good for use on tbe ear--
pet, when shout to be swept. There, iar
st.in as tbare is eonetinix fe--m tea lyws

Never try to xtinjuult fjr aUrtol

The Company aeaeTe (he ngni So

than re sailing datea wHhool nolle.
X. It. Haaaengera from Peril and and

riUamettB Valley polnta ean make close
smaneotLm with the tralne of the Yaanlna
Pont at Albany or CcrraUla. and If dee-fts-ed

lo San Franniaoo ahould arrange to
arrlTe at Yaaalna the evening before date
feaillnr

AaTTasiwiBec aa rrgkt rales alwars She
La west

Par iaforaaatla apolf ta A B Ckapnaa.fralfht and
tafcat Acaat, Albany, . C. 1B.

O. P. aad P Afaa
Oarrsms.

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBANY, OREGON

fH AS. PFEIFFEK I'ROPRIETOR,
F1U4 up tn SratlMa etyle. Tablaa

supplied wl, the rea in the market
Vise sleeping apartmenta. lUmpl room
aveomniaraksl stavelere.

NOTICE TO SrOCX-KOLDER- S.

folios ie bereb3 given tbal lb annaal
atock holders matog of the Fartasrs A
Merebanta lnsnranoe 0mpanv af At
bany. Linn county, Oregon, will be held
st tbo company's office In tbs elty of
Albany. Oreg n. on Wednesday, January
Cth, IKUi, at lha hoar cf 3 o'clock pesosaid day. for the purpoae of electing ota
directors of raid eumpeiiy, lo serve to
on year, and to tianaet any other fcnal
ores as may regularly coa bafore sad
meeting. Ky order of ih President I

Iatd Deoemhor lat, 101.
J. O. WRIT9.M AN

fSeereUry.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

OTIC8 IS iif.hkbv CIVF.Jf THAT THE vs- -

darauaatl haa kai, br tha aountr eourt lor
Una auontr, Oraa, djlr anunlnlad admluUtratur
ot tba aaail )ttmh M Whila, daiaaaad, laU o
Una eudJitr, Oraaoa, All parauna havinf claims
aealnat aaiJ aut ara beratijr aotilfod wpnaent
tba aama to ma with tba propar -- oacbara, at my
raaltlcnoa near Oakllla, Linn eonntjr, Orefoa, arilhia

1 month. Iron tba data haranl.
Datad tbla t&th day ot baeambar. 1891 .

JOUNbON WHITE,
W R Bilrca, Adminlatrator.

Atlunwy.

OOOOOOOOOO
O GO OD NEWS O
q For the millions of consumers of Q
oTntts Pills,o
Olt glvaa lr. Tntt plaaanra to an-- Qthat ha la now patting op m

O TINY LIVER PILL O
which Is of eaenadlDgly email ahta, aV yet retaining all tha --rirtueeof tha w
lr(r mm, uoarantraa partlyO vegetable. Iloth atiea of thea pllla Aro at ill (aaoed. Th saact alas of

OTUTT'8 TINY LIVER PILLS ftthe border of th U "ntl." w
OOOOOOOOOO
aBBl,? $MtttBitG8JfrK?r''" jfcap-a-- w- a

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, sod ail Pat
sat hasine eondneted (or Modems Fen.

Our OlScs Is ObdokKs U. S. Pstant Otftea,
and wa ean aernra patent Inleaa time than tlioas
remote from Waablpgton.

Bend modal, drawing or photo., j descrip-tion. Ws sdrUa, If patentable or act, free ot
obarire. Car fee not one till patent la aeenred.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Fatenta," with
name, oractu-i- l client. In your titate, county, or
Iowa, sent free. Addrett,

C.A.SftSOW&CO.
"wane PtM Ofnes. Waahlnctcn. p. ft.

HF,AL MERIT- -

ir,j, if , oq

PEOPLE
Say the S. B. Cough Dure
is the best thing they
ever saw Wo ave not
flattered, for wo know
that real mrit will win.
All wo ask is an honest
trial;

For Pale by jrOSIIAY A M AN ON,
' Albany, Oregon.

MOXETTOLOS-TI,-
me

puii.ou Albany
ospUal

a
or g vvl ,vrso

security. W R Mo?hern. KlrH;e;,;
opp M'smloHAll, Aiotu,

c- - .engineer x a biA Bsim rtrcowith kerosene by uatng water, ,m tlwr dJL... G Q Miller went down with their enr-in- e

Gamas with blai,kets or rags. jnd were instantlf killed.


